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FK John Porter is aixiutdtag ggistor.
Opt. Meldrum of tlie MwopjsT

Cambria of Victoria. Y. I., was mur- -

ilamd at tlm VW l;hliiils nxwtiltt' li

Secretary Ruberaou atul Mi's.

Aulick were married in Washing-
ton on the morning ofthe 23d inst.

The President and Cabinet, and

their families were present.
An army officer writing from the

frontier of Texas, says that the

of .Mexico are almost unanimous

in their wishes for immediate annex-

ation to the United states.
A tiro at Nashville, Teun.,ou

pacific osr MEW 4.

a pood near that place, broke in. and
iiad to be fished out with a pole. He
tliiuks it was the coldest bath Ira ever

!

n,e.vi.elalmstlt Salem ,4

J adofany town in the State in the:
inanufnetiireoreoowrwarc.

, ,.- - ,.,
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The same journal says that a eon-- 1

srruotion tram between Portland and j

. UHNhoro ran oh" the track on the i.th,

J turning things over somewhat.

burglar bate lceuj, Some hungry

fi breaking into houses and ooitflluaUltt

j provisions, principally at
ville.

Mr. J. S. Grimes of IlarrMiurg ac- -

ctdentJdly fell undenieatl. 11k- - lels
( f hi loaded wagftn last week, in tint
place, crushing tlie boucs of oue leg

badly below tlie knee, breaking bis

collar boue and reeeiviug otlK'r iidur-ie- s.

Tlie citizens showed thcirsympa-th- y

for him by raising him 100.

A bill lately introduced into tlie

Utah LcgWature, provides that males

w' fifteen years and females of twelve

years, may contract marriage, with the
consent of the parents or guardian.

BwkeN say tlie business-me- n in San

Francisco are now holding more green-bac-

than at any former time since

tliey were issued, in the expectation of

ii steady appreciation in value, as the
Government approaches resumption of

specie payments.

A piece of rock weighing fltty-thr-

pounds, from the Great Sexton Ledge,
Arizona, was lately sold to an assayer
in San Francisco for 323.

Miss Roe Stanton, while deiirous
with fever, escaped from St. Mary's
Hospital, San Francisco, last week,
and drowned berseti in the Bay.

Mount Hood is smoking again, says
tlie Diilett, and nervous people are

excited,

Ice was forming across tlie Colum--

bia. lielowthemouthof the Willamette
tlie 27th.

.ndgeI.o,Klerback,ofSanFrancLt.
recently senteuced a news-deal- to pay
a tine of $500 tor selling obscene pa-

pers.

Two Salem teacliers on Thursday of
last week took their pupils and went

skating, but wandered so far off as to

get lo--t. Aboill night fall they struck
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MILLI'ERY. DRESS MAKIH

i. DIES' AND CHILDRESS

TURNISHINS HOUSE !

'imiic cxderskjxeo n.vs'prEXBP
I !iH-- hi' inii.ii.'Tv KflOUS, trim

niiiLs. hiiii.'s' and rliUlrtii's rnrnlshliiff
km. Is, in tii" ih'cm mm inn- -

BeWoimhtn styii'i. vhtrri iH nnen n I he
lj'.lii' of AMiniiv AndJKitTMlit(Ung COM

at the iowest.raiM, In ilio

Dress Kakinff Department

I mmranttw entire rat UfaclKm. Cliaryw
lUmtal.

SPECIALTIES:

rinittfntf. .tfkvi on linii(l,ltlilii'a'l
oliiMivii.-- mi !; T;ti.!i- muter cjoliling,
cloak), 'nek, uiiioii. tTe,

Itri'M TriuiuiliKi. An extrusive va-

riety f sl. sn.iii. niiton mill women
dross triuuutatfa, iwuys In stun;.

liNtkliig. nrnt

nnli cloill, (II IllO

l"ur, Et.- - Indies' ami c1iII0viik com-

plete sets of furs ami swamjown, of lmesi
siylea.

Ch t constantly on
liaml.

Mlnrrlliineom. I.inlnpw ami flmllnsa
of nil Kntdes ami inialities, n full asuort-lneii- t.

JACOVKTS. MfSl.INS. KMBltolTlKKlKS,
l lAl'KK LINEN. KID AM. ALU

UTIIKlt VAllIKI'Ii;s OK
OLOVKS, H068, ETC.

Mv determination liclnst !o slve patlsfne-tio- n

in atyto nml qnallty of work ami

prices, i ask u share ni uuiate patronage.
Cull w sioiv

Opposite A. Carothers & Co.,

Flint street, Allwnv, Oregon.
. It UODIJST.

MltS. ('. P. 1I.MI1:NH.M.Ij.
SICS. f,M!All I. lii.M.M.

i for Mrs, ninu""''8
IIHESH Ml ni l.. Nov. 4,7Wvl

PATENT GATE, ETC.

Self-Openi- and g

Q A T E .
PATENTED BY JOHN MCKASOX,

June 4,

'VaK (J.VTE IS 80 rONSTBrCTEP That
1 wiien the vehicle anroiie)ies it the
Rlikolson one at Ic nam over a lover lileli

connoeto.1 to the Rate Ulitiio hy a roil,
tint opening the initc laifoie you and

It o)hmi. After going I hronifli, the
earrfngc passes over is siintlnr kiver, also
eomieete wtth thegt.te lltnsc, cawing the
Kate, In its rotation, to siim behind jou
and '.'asten.

No Getting Out of Your Vehicle!

No Raising of Latches Nor Pulllut;
of Strings,

Except tlie "rlhbona" of your team. It la

often called

TUB " LAZY MAN'S GATE,''

Alio a

"Dead Open and fclaut."

This gale i simple in
lintli of Iron and woo1! work, and not likely
t.i gel nut of order, If u neat, cheap gale
is desired, It '"ay lie made light, with three
cross bars ot woo-.- unl Ineli
wire, neatly enrvml lit the top, tlie lower
end Milin the hpttoui lvr, wliicli is the
style of a fnetoi-- InwlO gftte. The gate
are now in practical use in several "f the
eonntlesaroiuid Sftn Francisco, and plenty
of testlnionlnalscau he given,

THOMAS J. SAFFOHDj

Having purchased the

RiSlit Tor I.iiin o.,OrcKon,
BUS now on hand, and will manufacture
t ho above descrlbodgBtc. WheMvcrll has
iieen used it has nwelveil the highest

as the laree nuinlier of certlfl.
odes from prominent Dinners in all parts
of the country, now in my hands, will

testify.

CARRIAGES AXD WAGOJfS,

Of All Descriptions,

On hand and inanufaetmed to order.

Illacksmlthlug and Kcpalrlug
Done to order at most reasonable rates.

shop foot of Kern lleacli,
Monteith A t'o.'s floniing mills.

THOM AS J. BA1TOBD.
Albany, Oct. 28, 17Wv4

STOVES INSURANCE, ETC.

THE!
OLD STOVE DEPOT.

JQHN BRIGrGS,

Dealer in

R A N'tfE S .

COOK, PARLOR AND BOX,

STOVES!
Of the best patterns.

AMIO: T1X, SHEET IKON AMM tll'.
i" Kit A mi;.

And the usual assortment of furnishing
goods to be obtained In a tin store.

Repairs neatly and promptly executed,
on reasonable terms.

holt reckoning make Ions; friends,

FRONT SWEET, A I, BAN V.
Dec. 5, 1866--1

T ARD AND HAMS, ft splendid lot eoun- -

JU try, by 3vi Dubois.

tl natives. He uaJ Roue ashore in a
'boat.

Aeiimllnr to tlie reivirf of the 811- -

pending Architect of the Treasury
WjwmfcW,thi sum of 114.M1 79

ha.l N-- e expended on the pwtofflee

J"e H1, Unpaid for

III" It'
.

m w iBh.wf.mw
I'tali. returned to the the

a,, for,K.ldinR a Convention to pre--

of Utah, without lib approval. H'
message erealw! crval excitement, and
Mttcr remarks were made.

'

M
n . mmMmu
wt(1

,., t(,,..mk Winchester, was stonneil

by a robber, and under the iupinitlon
of a pistol presented at him, shelled

out two t went v dollar gold pieces.

in tlie California Senate a difficulty
on-re- m the iWi het cen Senator

fom Fowler ofFrcsoa.u.4yaudSe
ator William Wert I'oudfgatt from

Napa county, 'Ilie former applied
epithets to the latter. Subse-

quently David S. Terry, ami Awt Iter

called on Senator Fowler, mi liehalf of
Setiator Pendegast, to demand satisfac-

tion for tlie affront. It ended in Fow-

ler making a full and ample apology
in tlie Semite Chamber, tlie language
of which wis dictated by Pendegast s

friend.

Speaking of swamp land swindles, a

Southern Oregon paper sav : To day

swamp land speculators own tlie homes

of of the settlers in t oos

county, and of nearly all on Link river
in Jackson comity.

A new town lias been laid off on

COM Bay, at the terminus of tlie Coos
'

Bay and Douglas County Wagon
road.

Montana already lias a large debt,
which the present JgMature wUl in--
crease by 180,000. T t.ewspars

"Iu- -

Bi hrliam Young is as easy as an old

shoe ha no anxiety at all as to the

result of his coining trial

It i reported in the East tliat Wasln

ir.gton Territttry liii eontract!d llablli- -

tiei.t0 the amo,mt of sist6eu
uilliions of dollars!

The ri )HiV says a boy of Mr. J.
U.Keedoftluttcity was accidentally
shot at Giles Lake, last Monday. Se

verely injured
A resiling Joe with bis attorneys '

have lieen In Salem lately, tor the pur--

answer in we sum mven luoiisjinuuui- -

lars. The case is pronounced tbe mot

r '"'8 T"" ,lw
C n.nc.H--

The sl.ir.me.its of fred, trout from
- . 1 .1. - 1 . .1. : I ..ml

? ausw onu, eviiuu. uui nig vtwwi .

November and December, amounted to

HMO pounds.

Hot Tom asd Jramvs A Comical
Dctciimax. "DasOonion Hill eoome
by dees v&n ?" impiired a jolly Duteh-nia- n

on Saturlay night, as lie stagger
ed into a i nlon Hill car at UODOften.

..Yaw FrIte) angwereu a feUow

countryman.
Vcat cakes all de vile, Yacob,"

said Fritz, nearly crushing his friend's
torn in his attempt to steady himself.

" Fritz, yon pe tarn heavy
" Yass, I bees full of hot Dotn and

Sherrys, Yacob ; I vas a fool to dry
Yankee drinks ; Dom and Sherry doo
much for Fritz. I vas dry und get
some fresh air on tlie platform, Ya-

cob:"
Fritz succeeded in getting tlie door

open about six inches ; a bitting wind
blew through tbe aperature, when an
indignant passenger sprung to his feet
and closed tlie door with a suddenness
that turned Fritz half around.

"Bees dis car on de outside or inside?"
inquired Fritz.

"You are ail right, Fritz ; ait down
in ibis corner, " said Yacob.

"Dank you, YactffP, if 1 sleeps when
mine house coomesalong, dell me who
I am."

The Mikado of Japan has ordered
the closing of the Buddhist temples,
and the priests, like tlie monks of Hug-lau- d

in the days of the Ueformation,
will have either to starve or earn an
lwnest livelilioorl. la a land where
siiutrstition and fcudaliwu have liltb-- 1

..rto imM ,wv-- nvor a mml.dvill7.wl
race, this is a delicate and dangerous
exercise of imperial power. The de- -

cree, It appeari), Ins caused little ex-

citement in tlie cities, but was regard
ed as intolerable in the rural districts.
Tlie disendowed priests will no doubt

help tc fan the flame of discontent,

g;r&stitutlons venerable from age cannot
be overturned without a convulsion.
'n.ui,.a Imh aimwn in the mstorv nf
all great reforms, both civil and relig
ious.

Two walnut trees In the Mission

garden at Ventura, yielded this fall

over 300 pouuds ot clean fruit, ofmore
than fifty dollars In value.

A set of Eugenie's diamonds now

adorns a New York actress.

SapMmtadent of Public Works for

.New Jersey.
1 lie total lillllUKT 01 UoatllS 111

I'lulaJelphui lost year was ,,m,i,
0f whieh 1,879 were from small

rfmoooJL.i

Alfred East, All Englishman who
. ,

lodge.! lit the same room in 1. rook- -

lvn, N, Y., with lVuW Panei- -

bbw out his brains last Sunday
. .

MKrti, 8 letU'r t,l!lt

he WW innocent ot any connect,.
with Panermo's munler.

Two mM1 wcre discharged from

the San Kraneiseocmiitv iail.n ii'W

davs fii,lcC) who had been imprison- -

J 0ie f rom t,,e m of Sebcr
.

and the ether from the iMth of Co
. , v . ...
l0W' ''
,,oUl me" liad families dondent
on them, who had been reduced to

destitution.

K.T. llaynes, the man who led

200 women and children to a place

of safety during the destruction of

Pcshtigo, died at Meuasha, Wiscon-

sin, a lew days ago, from the etiects

of inhaling hot air during the fire.

Two brothers of Vreka, aged 16

and 1 1 years respectively, have this

season killed peven bears, two of

them crizzlies. a laree numlier of

deer, and found thirty-seve- n bee

trees, and attended school during
term time.

The total debt of the city of

i,.... : . ton ouo onn ...:i.tmw" "W""'' " ,l" ",r"'"
" ''and for payment amounting to

$11,770,162.
A conservative caucus of tlie

y0rth Carolina Legislature has

nominatcd yht w Itftu8ol fof r.
S. Senator to rill the vacancy caused
, ,. , . . ,

"j aiJce s icsisjiiauoii, wn c u is

equivalent to an election.

'Edward Hammond, the last of

the Dartmoor prisoners, d ied

Lynn. Massachusetts, on Thursday
0f last week, need 70.

jt is raid among lieimblican

mcml)ers ofthe 1)0Use of Kepreien.
tatives that the House will pass the

Senate liesolution for the adjourn
fflent of Congress on the 29th of

May. The Committee of Appro

priations are making more haste

than heretofore with this view.

Leading memliers of the House say

there is no probability of Ctah be-

ing admitted as a State, as no Ter-ritor- y

having less population than

the federal rates for representatives
can gain admission.

j, fmn offich fmKa
ch-

-

fe t t t th'
atrocities of the Coolie Slave Trade,
which have recently been brought
to the public cognizance, will arrest

attention and excite horror where-eve- r

the English language is spo-

ken, and the hope is expressed that

the concurrent opinion and united

action of all Christendom will estab-

lish such a police of the sea as will

render all coerced immigration ine-

vitably tending to the slave trade,

impossible.

109,000 coolies have been intro-

duced into Cuba since 1847.

The Secretary of the Treasury
has directed the Assistant Treasurer

at New York to purchase a million

dollars in bonds on the first, third

and fifth Thursdays in February, or

83,000,000 in all, and to recall
in gold on the second and

fourth Thursdays, or $2,000,000 in

all.

A mutiny occurred on Hoard tlie

bark Warren Hallet the tame day
on which it left Iloston Ilarlior, Jan.

18th, resulting in a terrible fight in

which one man was killed and

ftnntlipr Iatally mjureU.
There are 66,000 Germans in

Iowa.

Natchez, Mississippi, still has the
vn,, lever

One hundred and nine suits have

State,
Island Ferry Company, New York,

"j ,lIne survi'"g RI1rti.rpra tiy thn

ntmjiaa explosion. J he hrst suit
has just terminated successfully, tlie

jury awarding $5,000 to a widow
whose husband was killed.

The Grand Jury of New York
found five indictments against
Tweed and fifteen against Conolly.

the 27th in the wholesale grocery
store of Ewing it Co., destroyed

property and stocks to the value of
i 8150,000, all insured.

The Republicans, in tbe New

York Legislature have dispensed
with the army ofofficials with which

Tammany had of late years sur-

rounded that body.
In North Carolina there 'arc

more illiterate jieople in proportion
to the population than in any 'other

State.

llelmbold's store in New York

is in the hands ofthe Sheriff.
1 !rick Pomeruy has been sued for

$25,000 damagos for breach of prom-

ise of marriage by Sadie Wilkinson,
of New I laven, charging that he

promised to marry her in 1800.

Stokes, the murderer ofFisk, is

said to lie making the most of the

situation, taking things as coolly
and comfortably as possible. His

cell is carpeted and furnished to the

extent ofprison discipline allowance.

There is said to be a strong reaction

in his favor in the public feeling.
The silver mines of.Michigan liave

yielded about $1,000,000 worth of

ore this year.
The number of marine disasters

on the lakes during the present sea-

son, as given by Capt. Hall, marine

reporter of Detroit, was 1,107.

f:i:m;. aews,

Thiers N anxious to have the

German troops entirely withdrawn

from France, and llismarck has con-

sented OH condition that three mill-

ions of francs be iid earlier than

agreed upon.
In the Spanish Cortes, on the

20th, Diaz Qnertier said it was

quite time to cede Cuba to the Uni-

ted States. He was howled down

by the whole house.

The reading of the decree at the

dissolution ofthe Cortes, at Madrid,

Spain, produced great excitement.

One deputy exclaimed : "Time has

come tor barricade," Disturbances

are feared in the city.

Olanay, M. P. for Chatham, Eng-

land, recently made a speech to his

constituents, in which he said that
if the claim of the United States

was granted in the Alabama jues-tio-

war between the two countries

would result as a matter of neces

sity.
Victor Place, late French Consul

General at New York, has been

sentenced by the Court of Appeals
in Paris to two years imprisonment
and a fine of 2,000 francs.

The steamship America, while

sailing from Kio to Montivedio, on

tlie night of December 22d, took

tire, and soon burned to the water's

edge. Eighty-seve- n of the largo
numlr of passengers aboard, were
lost, being either burned or drown-

ed.

Fmpress Dowager, of Prazil,
has freed all her personal slaves.

The Madigascar queen has adopt-
ed crinoline.

In an Ohio village lately adrunk-e- n

husband went home and amused
himself by breaking furniture, &c.
Tlie wife looked on, and when the
work of destruction had ceased, sat
down and made out a bill, embrac-

ing every article destroyed and its
value. This done, she went to tlie
saloon-keep- who sold the liquor
to her husband and demanded the
amount of the bill. He saw she
meant business, and "forked over"
the full amount.

Nubsiko the Prisoe or Wales.
Tim fnllnu'inir is an Incident of tlie
Prince of Wales' illeness : The Prince
having been unable to sleep during
nearly iwo uays mm milium, hoji
low was placed under Tils head, and,
alter some nours, nc sana mio h ihiui
eitum Tin. hnn nillmv has been con

tinued, and tliere is reason to believe
its poporillc etiet t nas ncen mn m ine
repose whlcli at last brought with
It hope ofrecrvery. During the time
wlien death seemed Imminent, a
butcher stood In an adjoining room

witli a lamb ready ata moment s notice
to.r it, Mint tlw warm and reckinif

W nil " - - - o
skin might s wathe the Prince's extrem

ities, snOHIU Hiey nave siwwu Digiw vi
s.

a friendly woodehopper who tolled poseof takingtestimonyiutheCaruUi-tlie- m

in. . er's property case.

On the 20th inst., liay was 30 per William Fowl was examined in San

ton at Olympio, and oats $1 per bush- -' Francisco on the 29th inst., on the

el. charge of attempting to outrage the

An enterprising citizen of Kalama. person of his little daughter, a beautl- -

W. T lias built an ice house and filled chlkl of twelve years, and beld to
. i i i.ii

it. sayg ilui !u,r;n

Kalama wants a jail to furnish ac

mmodatlona tor a certala class of

city guests whose conditiou often em-- 1

l anasses the night watch, says the

lttKm.
A Mr. Goodwin, bachelor, who lives

on ids farm near Eola, Polk county,
was shot at recently through tlie

curtains of his window by some one

outside. Tlie ball just missed his bead.

Tlie assailant Ls unknown.

me iim,, warm u iouomg
tacts reoiung to iamuiu county, irom
the books of tlie Assessor : Total valu

ation of property, lese indebteilness,

11,286,874 ; number of horses, 3,252 ;

slieep, 19,990; hogs, 7372; flouring

mill, 9 ; saw mills. 17.

Women at Olympia propose to pre-;i-it

themselves for registry as voters.

Olympia papers say that Gov. Salo-

mon was not removed, but that lie

teudered his resignation over three
months ago for tbe purpose of engag-

ing in other business.

A single saw mill at Puget Sound

exported last year over twenty-uln- e

million feet of lumber.

Xear Olympia, W. T., there i a

company engaged in manufacturing
water pipes of wood. The sections are

bored, turned, banded and coated with

Inside and out. The cost

of six inch pipe of this manufacture Is

eighty cents per foot. Tlie company
have 30,000 invested, and make from

1 50 to 500 feet of pipe per day, accord

ing to size

The fire in the llelllngliam Bay coal

mine coiitumes to burn. It Is to be

The Dallas ItepuWc-t- says the hand

cart knitting machine man, of whom

wc spoke last week, is slxtjr-flv- e year
of age ; wan born in Xew York ; has

traveled over nearly ever portion of
tlie United States and Canada; has

traveled 2,300 miles with bis cart and
machine ; served a full term In tbe late

war, was in several battles, and is yet
halt and hearty.

Ah Sam tried Mr. Wiltaelm's coat on

In Portland, and is now serving a
mouth in tbe chain gang.


